
" NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT

' Foot Crushed by Car- - Christ Bar-rm- g,

an employe of the Rock Island
road, while assisting In the unloading
of a car of coal at the Rock Island pas-
senger depot, --was seriously injured
when a brake shoe, with the weight of
several tons of coal tell on his left foot
and crushed it. The injury wag caus-
ed by the dumping device of the car
dropping while hia foot was under-
neath 'the car and before be could es-
cape,, the weight had crushed the foot.
The .bones were not broken but the
flesh was lacerateI 1n a painful

The city ambulance was called
and he was removed to Mercy hospital,
where his injuries were given medical
attention.

i

Another SUet Agai nst City, Claiming
that she received a broken wrist and
permanent- - injuries in a fall on the
sidewalk on College avenue, between
Second and Third avenues In this city,
Elizabeth Boston has instituted a
claim against the city of Davenport
for the sum of $5,000. The claim was
filed with City Clerk Moeller by At-

torney H. B. Betty for the plaintiff.
She claims in her suit, that her fall
was due to the negligence of the city in'
permitting the sidewalk at this point
to be of uneven surface. The acci-
dent happened on the evening of Dec.
3, according to the petition.

Deserted; Granted Divorce. A de-

cree of jhvorce in the case of E. Ella
Fish has "been by Judge The-ophil-

against her husband. James L..

Fish, the grounds being cruelty and de
sertion. On a charge or desertion, a
suit for-- a decree ol divorce has ben

with

court ;or visited with
vs. frlenfjg Cable

liams. alleges that his home
two years ago to Matherville after

Just cause.

Record. six old Mrs. three
Mr. Graettinger, are

street y.sterday. month-wit- h parents,
Herman riiod yesterday

at hip hnmA 1905 Rockingham road,
after an illness of sm' time, death be-

ing due tuberculosis.' So far as
lie learned he no relatives,? Dav
enport. He was f.n years of age.

to Dawn port friends bring'
the news of the death of
Hichr.rd Mitchell, was formerly'

Miriam Giiruth of Davenport.
Mitchell's death occurred at St.

Luke's hospital, lhe. 29.
blood poisoning, of
her second ibaby Iec. 2?. It was the
first break in the family' of chil-
dren who spent their youth on the old
Gilrut.;i on the Harrison street

".road, whore she was bom. Th' others
are Grace, now W. Rigby of

Mary, now Mrs. E. L. McEw-e- n

of Chicago, Blanche, now Mrs. Ira
T. Carter West Plain. Mv, James C.

secretary the Au-

tomobile cluh, Genevieve, now teach-
ing in the state normal school at Ste
vens loinr, v. is., and Henry now

'superintendent of school nt N'ashuauk,
Minn. The deceased graduated afrom
the Davenport grammar and high

and removed to' West Pl.iins
vkith parents She came

nis
school there couple of years, was
married to Mr. Mitchell In He!
survives with little son,
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-- DON'T MAKE SAME MISTAKE

THAT DID, BOY, BEGIN NOW.

SKXD OR SAMI'l.K AXD BOOK
10 postage --vain pie

The llerpicide Company. Depart
nient IB.. Ihfroit Mih.

Giiruth, aged 2, and baby daugh-
ter. Miriam Elizabeth.

Milan
The Misses Carrie, and Cornelia

Walker returned home Monday even-
ing after a few days' visit with their
aunt, Allely of Sherrard.

Mrs. Frank Goldsmith and chil-
dren, have been visiting at the
home of William Goldsmith, return-
ed to their home in Chicago Wednes-- r

day.
Miss Eva Wiggins left Wednesday

to resume studies at Lake For-
est university.

Miss Hazel Robb, has been
visiting her cousin, Miss Ada
Martin, departed for her home at
Clinton, Iowa, Saturday.

LeRoy Miller of Reynolds visited
a few days his sister, J.
Criswell.

Miss Emma Dittmer entertained
Friday in honor of Miss Katherine
Goldsmith of Chicago. Those pres-
ent were friends of "Miss Kather-
ine.

Mrs.' Bertha David, who has been
quite ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Goben much improved,

Miss Nell Harris, had an oper-

ation two weeks ago, is able to sit
up.

Sherrard
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parks of

Joliet visited with relatives here
last week.

Mrs. Thomas Mills and daughter,
Grace, of Rock Island, are visiting

former's son.
George Lawson left Thursday

noon to see nis Drotner, joe,
South Rock Island, is suffering

blood
George Lawson, Sr., of near Tay

filed in the district in behalf Ri(jge relatives and
of 'Wesley Williams Blanche Wil-- j in and Sherrard.
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wife left him without Wednesday a
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and
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DON PORFIRIO.

Short be the lives of those who reck
To play ith the Lord of Chapulte-pec- T

Heart of bronze and hand of steel.
He treads hla way with an Iron heel.

The prates of
wide

Eelejn are opened

Take bred! There Is plenty of room

'jWhere drumheads courts mete out
your lot

And Justice deals In sword and
Fhot!

The Woman In V.'tilte la drenched
'V with red.

And snow peaks hide the rebel
.In dead.

Fury of Freedom dies soon here,
Where the Mauser stUJs the patri-ot'- s

cheer.

ss

The vultures flock from their moun-
tain nests

To the feast Porftrlo gives his
guests.

Graves In their gullets they find

play with the Lord of Chapulte- -
pec:

New York World.

THE ROCK 7, 1911.

parents. Mr. and --Mrs. A. E. Allely
and Mr. Lindquist's parents in Ru-

ral.
Hadley Quaintance of Montana re-

turned to his home last week after
spending Christmas with his mother.
Mrs. O. E. Quaintance. His wife ac-
companied bim home, she having
been in Sherrard for several months.

Frank Lawson Is sick with pneu-
monia.

Mrs. F. W. Sherrard returned
home after spending the holidays
with relatives in St. Louis.

Mrs. John Edgar and two sons of
Rock Island visited with relatives
and friends in Sherrard and Cable
last week.

Mrs. John Mills and daughter,
Evelyn, returned home Wednesday
after spending New Year's with her
mother, Mrs. E. M. Scott, at Silvia.

COURT HOUSE RECORD

Real Estate Transfers.
Bruno Matthys to Theophiel Con-wel- s,

lot 12, block 2, W. R. Moore's
second addition, Moline, $2,600.

William W. Donaboo to Charles
Arndt, part south half southwest
quarter part southwest southeast
section E. $15,000.

Charles S. Kerns to Aaron G. Ab-
raham, east half lot 2. west 16 feet
lot 1, block 10. Wood's third addi
tion, Moline, $3,000.

Wells, Ross, Fry. Tubbs, Johnson
and Jacobs to Matilda L. Wells, un-
divided quarter of undivided half of
east 12 acres northeast quarter sec-

tion 18; undivided quarter undivided
balf 13 acres, east half northeast
quarter section 18; undivided quar-
ter undivided half of east 12 acres
north half southeast quarter section
18, undivided quarter of 26 acres;
east half northeast quarter section
18-2- E. $867. $807.03.

Nancy Nicholson to John Schafer,
part of outlot 34, section
$560.

Seth Heald to Edgar S. Heald,
west half southwest quarter section

E, $5,000.
Albert Gerbath to August Coene,

lot 11. block 121, New Shops addi-
tion, East Moline. $300.

Peter Christopher to Fred R. Bur- -
ouist. southwest quarter of section- -

15-17- -1 W, $1,225.
Peter Christopher to Olof Christo-

pher, tract section $2,-02- 5.

James H. McRoberts to Qanuel
Larson, 10 acres southeast north-
west quarter section, 20-- 1 E,

$1,000.
Cable & Guyer to Fanny L.

George Sewell, lot 1. block 5.
ford & Guyer's addition. Rock Is--
land, $275.

Robert P. Wait to Fletcher E. Mil-

ler, part lot 16. block 2. original
town of Reynolds, $300.

Daphne L. Heald to Ella Strom-bec- k,

lot 13, Hunt's addition. Mo
line. $325.

E. If. Guyer to Sophia W. Viereck,
lots 29. 30, block 182, village of
East Moline. $700.

William Spengler to Robert M.
Young, east half southeast quarter
section 5-- 1 6-- 2 W, $1.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
very valuable medicine for throat and
lung troubles, quickly relieves and
cures painful breathing and a dan-
gerous sounding cough which indi-
cates congested lungs. Sold by all
druggists.
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It's Use Becomes a Habit
Easily Acquired One of
the

e young are as liable to dandruff as their elders. Ac-- ii
your child to the use of Newbro's Herpicide and

you will never have a bald headed son nor a daughter wear
ing false hair

Herpicide will keep the hair and scalp sweet and clean,
kills the dandruff germ and stops that terrible Itching which
causes the child to scratch and dig the head. The Herpi-
cide hab't is a habit of cleanliness.
A Thick Crust of Dandruff Nothing Would Remove

"I used one bottle of Herpicide on my daugh-
ter's head and am charmed with the result. She
always had a thick crust of dandruff which nothing
would remove. I shampooed her head once a week
with your soap and rubbed her scalp and hair with
Herpicide. The crust has disappeared and what
little dandruff remains will be destroyed by an-
other bottle. I take pleasure in recommending
Newbro's Herpicide to my friends as a great scalp
remedy and hair grower. I will always use Her-
picide." MRS. FRANK T. MORGAN.
Charleston, S. C. June 3, 19.09. 162 Broad St.

The "young readily form habits and the Herpicide habit
is a most commendable one. It stands for personal cleanli-
ness and assures a healthy, luxuriant growth of hair at theage when beautiful hair is most appreciated.
Don't take something Just as good.

Demand THE ORIGINAL REMEDY.
One Dollar Bottles Guaranteed.

For Sale at all Drug Stores. r

at the Best Barber Shops.

KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERM. STOPS FALLING HAIR

ISLAND ARGUS. SATURDAY, JANUARY

and
Bu--

as?

and
Best.

Applications

THOMAS DRUG CO., sTt''

MOLINE
Many Apply fer Position. Notts

that Moline's superintendent of
schools,.. B. B. Jackson, had resigned,
circulated rapidly and the resignation
had hardly been accepted before the
fact that there was a vacancy her be-

came known Id educational circles
throughout the middle west. The re-

sult was that as early as Thursday
Secretary R. W. Eatrikia t the beard
of education and other authorities here
received telephone queries and letters
from possible future applicants to Chi-

cago and other points. The majority
of parties who have written asked for
clippings from local newspapers, it evi-
dently being their desire to post them-
selves on the local situation before
making formal application for the va
cant position.

Knife Used in an Attack. Swan
Benson gave an exhibition la the vi
cinity of Sixth avenue and Fonrteenta
street that would hare made good
subject for an enterprising motion
picture firm. Report has it that Swan
has been indulging too freely of late
and matters reached a climax when he
accused a friend of stealing $14vot his
money. A fight was brewing when
Officer Kearney approached, and with
the assistance of an interpreter he
learned the trouble. The officer patch"
ed the matter up, he thought, and seat
the two men on their way. Later, how
ever, Benson met his friend, and whip
ping out his pocket knife, he said:
"Now, 111 get you-.- "The remark was
signal for the friend to melt the snow,
and he began to "hotfoot," followed
closely by Benson. The pursued dodg
ed in and out and around buildings,
but he couldn't outdistance Benson.
The fight was at its height when Off!
cer Kearney again sighted the pair and
he arrested Benson. Beneon was sent
to Jail for five days to allow his heated
brain to cool.

Four Firemen Appointed. Four new
firemen hare been appointed by Mayor
Andrew Olson to fill the vacancies
caused by the removal of four of the
old men to the new east end fire sta
tion. Those appointed are William
Coyle, Henry O'Brien, William Tim- -

merman, and Henry Doran. The first
two mentioned have been acting as ex
tra firemen for the past few weeks.

Deere Omaha Block Damaged. The
headquarters of Deere & Co. in Moline
received word yesterday that a fire had
broken out in the $500,000 warehouse
of the John Deere branch house - ia
Omaha, which did considerable dam
age to stock contained therein. For--

tunately the new warehouse, which, by
the way. Is absolutely fireproof, being
constructed of concrete reinforced
with eteel, was not damaged to amount
to anything. The blaze broke out In
the floor where the stock buggies were
stored and the stock was practically a
total loss, but no other damage was
done. . On account of the construction
of the building, the firemen ware able
to confine the blaxe to the one floor.

Postal Increase. Moline's postal re
eeipts for the calendar year 191 chow
the largest gain for any 12 months In
the history of the local postoffloe. The
increase In business amounted to $23,- -

793.33. Total receipts for 1910 were
$142,574 85. hut of this anteoat the
local office does- not get credit for $16.
618.92, representing stamps which were
sold at the Moline office to local fac
tories for use In other Htles. Bona flde
receipts for the year for this reason sre
reduced to $12U,365.4S.

HOTELS IN PORTUGAL"- -"

Paying One's Bill There Bseentee a
Duel In FeHfensss.

When traveling for the first time In
Portugal one la apt to become exas
perated when be desires te settle, up
with his lasdlard at the hotel. When
the traveler asks how much his bin Is
the landlord bows aracjontly smiles
suavely, rubs bis hands tegettar and
replies that the bill Is as much as the
guest wishes to contribata,

This Is simpby the opening ef a daei
of politeness, for the hardened traveler
at ones thanks the landlord for bis con-
fidence la him and again very courte-
ously ssks for a detailed statement ef
his account. Still the bill is net forth-
coming, for the landlord declares that
be does not wish to Insult his gvest la
sny such manner. Finally the land-
lord does reckon up ths charges en his
fingers. When be has finished be asks
the traveler hew much the sum total
Is. If the traveler hasn't kept track of
it the landlord vary labertoeary goes
over the account again. If the guest
has footed up the bill the landlord la
sure that It cannot be so much and In-

sists on a The result Is
the same and the landlord Invariably
needs to bring two or three more 8n
gers Into use for Items that had bees
accidentally omitted.

Needless to state, the traveler net
hardened to this process breathes a
deep sigh of relief when be "escapes.

Boys World.

DIET AND AGE.

Pre per Eating Would Insure
dearth and Lena Llf.

Medical experts. Insurance men, eda-csto- rs

and teachers of the edenee ef
health and happiness generally are ta
favor of simpler living sad a return to
nature. The mortality1 of adult age--
of the period between forty aad sixty--is

Increasing, bat It Is not dee to the
stress of, modem life, to worry aad
overwork, as some havo supposed. It
Is doe, we sre assured, to overeating
and bad diets. There U every reason
whr we . ssouM . lire . longer. . fee

ALL TR1-CIT- Y RIDES
IN OUR AUTOMOBILES

New Limousenc Cars, Also Touring Cars

The finest, safest, speediest and most luxurious automobile service in the west

Exclusive Service at New Harper Hotel

Totten Auto Co.
Phone 191, Day or NighU

healthier, for comforts are Increasing
and inventions are lessening toil and
anxiety. But our very prosperity has
led to richer and ampler diets, and
there ts where the mischief lies there,
and la our indoor life. We shun na-

ture; we shot out light and air; we
walk, little and seldom eat or rest In
the open air, in gardens, fields or on
porches.

This Is all wrong, and the wages of
this .wrong are 111 health, depression,
gloom, the eberteaing of the natural
spaa ef life. Habits of outdoor life
should be formed early at school. As
much teaching as possible should be
dene In the open air and as much
playing likewise. After graduation
boys and girls should continue to cul-

tivate the outdoor life and families
should continue the practice. Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

Telephone Lies.
At One Hundred and First street snd

Broadway a man was talking into a
telephone. Presently be was beard to
say: "All right. I'll come. I am now
at Twenty-thir- d street and Broadway.
Ill be up In about balf an hour.

"That chap seems to have lost his
bearings," said a man who had over-bear- d

the error In locality.
"He knows where he Is all right,"

said a drug clerk. "He's Just putting
np a bluff. It Is quite a common bluff.
Men who have a mighty high regard
for truth at all other times do not hesi-
tate to tell a whopper about where
they ere when talking over the tele-
phone. I have heard persons swear
over that wire that they were tele-
phoning from points all the way from
Hoboken to Amityville. They were
net seasoned liars, either; just wanted
a few minutes grace apparently and
thought the easiest way to get it was
to make out they were, a mile or two
farther away than they really were."
New York Press.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
Your druggist will refund money if

Pazo Ointment falls to cure any case
of Itching, blind, bleeding or protrud
lug piles In 9 to 14 days. 60 cents.

ITEM FOB WOMEN.

Marlboro, Mass., June 1, 1910.
I can frankly say that Parisian Sage
has given me perfect satisfaction and
will highly recommend It as a hai
grower ana neautiner, ana a sura
cure for dandruff. I also have rec
om mended It to several people, and
It has given wonderful results. Mrs
G. Barteaux. 26 Main street.

Cynthianua. Ky.. June 2, 1910.
I have only used two bottles of Par
lsian Sage, and I find my bair has
increased wonderfully In thickness
and .luxuriance and beauty. The dan
druff all disappeared, I was wonfler
fully surprised, ss I have tried many
bair restorers, though I have found
none that ever has helped my hair
except Parisian Sage, so I can say
it la worth all of the hair restorers I
have aver found, and I will tell
many friends about it. Gratefully
your friend. Miss M. Clougb, box
218.

The Harper bouse pharmacy guar
antees Parisian Bags to kill dandruff
germs, eradicate dandruff, stop fall
Ing bair and itehlng scalp, or money
baas. It is the most delightful and
refreshing bair dressing In the world
and Is not sticky or greasy, the Har
per house pharmacy and druggists
everywhere sell It for 60 cents a
large bottle. The girl with the
auburn bair Is on every package.

-- LET US HELP YOU

Start the new year right by paying
all your small debts. Repay us in
small weekly or monthly payments.

REMEMBER
We loan money without security.
Tear promise to pay. that's all. Give
us a call aad be convinced.

CITIZENS' LOAN COMPANY

Old phone Cait 1187.
Room MeKinnie Bldg. Moline. I1L

Free 4 Art Studies in Color

By John Gessel, the FMatiDguished
Tows; Jsew York Artist.

Tkreush the courtray nt Ntwniii
Pros, company, fer taanr years famous
for thlr swt-ton- 4 hish-grad- a pianos.
w are enables to offer our patrons
rRIS art ef four lorely art stud
! in foil color a ealantfar for
(or only a llttlo eorvfa-- o Just th name
of tare frloJ wbo aro thinking-- of
baying planes, or ef Mren families who
hav girl ehllrB who oucht to study
m usle. AXH-T.T-

8 ONX.T must rat lat our
maile. oxli nau't call at our
social earns.

EBERHART'S PIANO-- HOUSE
2224 Fourth Are. Rock Island, IIL

aJ .till 1 !.! H

1708 Avenue, Rock Island, III.

RAID AN ILLINOIS TOWN

Grand Ridge Terrorized and Nearly
Every Store Entered by Ilnndits.
Ottawa, III., Jan. 7. The village of

Grand Ridge, eight miles south of
here, .was held up In frontier style
Thursday night when a band of rob-
bers terrorized the town and went
through nearly every store in the
place. The raid, did not net

1

the bandits much, as less than $100
money and goods was secured. Ths

raid was after 12 o'clock. Stores
entered were A. M. Ellsworth com-
pany, general hardware; Porter
Co., general R. R. Psr-shal- l,

general Bam
baker, and Mrs.
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Commercial Department
Savings Department

Business success is attained by close atten-
tion to its finance.

Start your business personal account in
this bank and from it work out financial
strength and business prestige.

.4 Interest on Savings

State Bank of Rock Island
2d Ave. 17th St..
Courteous attention accorded to all.

caused
youth,

Third

Third

however,

made

KU-patric-

millinery.

and

your plumbing
been satis- -

factory ?

are to install for you,
short notice, modern equipment,
which will meet your mort exacting:

demands as reliability, long service
and

We supply &tadatf guaranteed
fixtures and give all
and careful attention.

CHANN0N & DUFVA
West 17th 8t Reck Island.

an the time

or
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A Reliable Specialist
Wben you nen1 a prfallt you ouctit to mo to a reliable one. 0ir office

bas been permanently located In Iavenport 1 year. No other aperla-llet- a

ever remained anywhere near that Ions- Many have noma and sons. Our of-
fice has remained here permanently because our treatments have seen ths

CATARRH

HAS

mini uorarui, our tnrea cheap, anq we hare re
fueed to take any case unleaa we thought there was
a chance to benefit or cure. You set not only thsbenefit of hi large eiperlene. but he has also

fuil led methods and treatments recommended brf phrtelans of Europe Bankers, hualnees
men and grateful testify to hla reliability.

No names ever uaed without ronaent ef patients.
Speclsl medical treatmn'a, also sclantlflo electrle

uted when ne1e). Out of town pi t lent e
can return home same day. One visit to offloe (n
many eases may be all that Is neceasarjr. Consulta-
tion free.

Leading Specialist t Middle West

Bronehltle. Asthma, Heart TXaeaae. rheumatism. Neural-
gia, Indigestion, cold hn1 and feet, ill rin down, gas In

stomach, choking sensations, shortness of breath, pain around heart, weak
heart, cough, pain In chet, chronic throat and lung trouble, dizziness, eopstl
patlen. headache. Iackache. poor appetite, heart, liver, kidney, blood and akin
diseases, and all chronic dlseaaeo of men. women and children.
IJTiTJTTATTCt T1PPTT TTV Is one of the greatest curses of mankind;li LtCf, V VJVJO XJZiOl.Xti.LX It makes men oli before their tlTie. Illsrhe csure of many a man's failure. It saps the vitality and weakens tt.a blood.
Veil ess) be made Irons. You can be a auccess. TTiou.anda ct inen have
taken our successful treatments. It does not keep you from work. A dollarspent In resslnlng yotir health
Nervous debility Ts by hard
cesses of all binds, errors or

In

to

and vigor win pay you back a hundred times.rom. worry, loss or e:eep. ei- -
hock and Illness. Come to the office stonce If you are sulTering from nervous debility, all run down,sleeplessness, poor memory, loos of vigor, bashful, blues, nervous fears, weakkidneys, shun society, no ambition, f the heart, can'tsleep, lack of poor blood, blood poison, blood, blad-

der snd skin diseases, sediment !n water, ecsema, easily tired, etc.
Is a cause of decline In men. Why treat eo long with others whenour treatment takes such a short time. Names In private cases kept

ZZAltTsTATIOBT niB. Soars 10 U It z. as.; s te 4O0 p. sa. TsssCa
aaA 7 to S p. sa. Samday amoral ag, 10 te 11 a. as.

Chicago Medical Institute
124 W. Street

Moss,

ready

sanitation.

nrders prompt

ending
patlenta

treatments

dissipation,
nackache,

weakness, palpitation
confidence, stomach, kidney,

Vsrlcocelofrequent
confiden-

tial.

Bstosday sveaiaga.

Davenport, Iowa


